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二元系 FCC 两相分离、Cu-Fe 及 Cu-Cr 二元系液相两相分离的影响。研究结果
表明：在 Cu-Ni 二元系中，少量添加元素 Si 和元素 Zr，能够提高 FCC 两相分离
稳定存在的温度，为制备 Spinodal 分解型合金提供理论指导；在 Cu-Fe 二元系中
少量添加元素 Zr 以及在 Cu-Cr 二元系中少量添加元素 Mo 和 W，能够提高液相
分离稳定存在的温度，为自包裹型复合粉体的设计及制备提供基础。 
（2）收集整理基础二元系的参数和三元相平衡实验信息，对 Ni-Zr-Si、Ni-Co-Si、
Ni-Co-Zr、Ni-Fe-Zr 和 Co-Zr-Si 各三元系的相图进行了热力学优化与计算。计算
结果与实验数据吻合良好，可以为 Ni 基合金的材料设计提供重要的理论依据。 
  
















Copper-based alloys have the strengths of high strength as well as high 
conductivity, the researchers have always been engaged in the research of them. At 
present, in the use of the characteristics of phase separation, the work of designing 
new Copper-based alloys is limited. Nickel-based interlayers are widely used for their 
good anti-high temperature, good anti-cauterization, good anti-oxidatin in the 
condition of high temperature. Phase diagram has been seen as an vital tool of 
designing new materials. In the present work, We have conducted some 
thermodynamic assessments of a series of Copper-based and Nickel-based systems. 
Major research contents are listed as follows: 
（1）On the basis of experimental data obtained by previous reports, the phase 
equilibria of the Cu-Ni-Si，Cu-Ni-Zr，Cu-Fe-Zr，Cu-Cr-Mo，Cu-Cr-W five 
Copper-based ternary systems have been calculated and optimized. The calculated 
results are in good agreement with the experimental data. Meanwhile, we have also 
explored the influences of element addition on FCC phase seperation in the Cu-Ni 
system as well as on Liquid separation in the Cu-Fe and Cu-Cr systems. The results 
show: adding a small amount of Si and Zr in the Cu-Ni system, can effectively 
increase the existing temperature of FCC phase separation, which will offer guidance 
for preparing the Spindal-type alloys; adding a small amount of Zr in the Cu-Fe 
system, a small amount of Mo and W in the Cu-Cr system can both effectively 
increase the existing temperature of Liquid phase separation, which will offer 
theoretical foundation for designing and preparing the Package-type powders. 
（2）On the basis of experimental data obtained by previous reports as well as 
researches from our group, the phase equilibria of the Ni-Zr-Si，Ni-Co-Si，Ni-Co-Zr，
Ni-Fe-Zr，Ni-Fe-Zr，Co-Zr-Si ternary systems have been calculated and optimized. 
Ten isothermal sections are carried out. The calculated results correspond well with 
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1.1 Cu 的性能及应用现状 
1.1.1 Cu 的性能 
（1）物理性质 

























表 1.1 Cu 的主要物理性质 































低、高压电器用电触头 Cu 基合金等[11]。诸如 Cu-Ag、Cu-Co 等体系主要应用于
低压电器电触头 Cu 基合金[12]。除此之外，Cu-W 粉末冶金材料性能更为优越，




Cu-Ag、Cu-Cd、Cu-Mg 和 Cu-Sn 等合金体系。 
（4）引线框架材料 
目前用于引线框架材料主要由两大类构成：Cu 基合金和 Fe-Ni 基合金。在
80 年代初，全世界 Cu 基合金和 Fe-Ni 基合金在该领域用量各占总体一半，此后，
前者的用量大大超越后者，目前已经超过 80％。Cu 基合金用作引线框架的体系








电阻用 Cu 用和巨磁电阻用 Cu 基合金[17]。应变电阻用主要是 Cu-Ni-Mn 体系；































研究，把热力学相图作为主要的辅助工具设计开发高性能 Cu 基合金。 
1.2 Cu 基合金中两相分离的类型与研究现状 
1.2.1 两相分离的类型 
纯 Cu 的稳定态仅有液相和 FCC 相，在已知的 Cu-X 二元系相图中约有 1/3
存在液相或 FCC 相分离。其中在 Cu-X (Pb, Mo, V, W, Na, Tl, Te, Hg, Tc, Re, Se, U, 
O)等体系中具有稳定液相两相分离。这些体系在高温下会出现一个稳定的液相两
相分离区间，我们称之为偏晶型合金。同时，依据一些报道，在 Cu-X (Fe[21], Co[122], 
Cr[23])等体系中存在亚稳的液相两相分离。在 Cu-X (Co, Fe, Ag, Ni, Pb, Ru, Rh, Ir)
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